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The Family .Economics Bureau 
o f a large insurance company 
*  as kind enough to sent us an 
article the other day concerning 
the cost of Utter writing. Just 
before we filed the letter we 
spotted a dollar mark in it and 
became interested.
According to the writer, it 

*y costs $2 for an offic ia l o f a 
bank, insurance company, de
partment store or utility comp
any to answer a letter which 
you may write him.
This prompts us to think that 

perhaps we should just add a 
postscript to each 
write one of these 
and suggest that if 

is too much trouble, 
will suffice.

Utter we 
gentlemen 

an answer 
two bucks

AccordinR to this startling bit 
of information, it's the secretary’s 
t-me and not her boss's that is the 
biggest single Item o f cost. Sin* 
wilP average 25 to 30 minutes 
pei letter, according to this inform
ation. The only thing is, our ex
pert is figuring in not only the 
cost of taking dictation, typing, 
correcting and checking spelling In 
the dictionary, he also is counting 
the coffee breaks, lipsticks re 
pain and other non-productive 
operations.

Now wa can't figure the im
portance of all this, but we hate 
to see us get blamed for 
a $2 Utter just because tbe sec
retary has to pretty up after she 
drinks her coffee.

Tbe expert suggests that the 
cost o f Utter writing can be 
cut considerably by using cen
tral pool of stenographers or a 
dictating machine. "Dictators 
develop preferences for the 
more efficient, better-looking 
stenographers," o n  r  Informer 
warns, however.

— vem—
We think that we have the 

answer to the problem faced by 
these hart! working individuals 
After watching 0. tf. Dick an- 
gwer letters foh five years, we are 
convinced that he is the biggest 
expert letter writer of them all.

— vem—
For instance, the other day O. 

H. got a Utter from a firm 
which was fixing our press cam
era. In the $2 letter he receivedv 
the company wanted to know if 
he wanted his Unse cleaned, his 
shutter adjusted, his bellows re
paired, his handle mended, his 
r*nge finder calculated, and his 
camera recovered. Dick simply 
wrote back, "N o , no, no, no, 
yes, no, no," I f  those folk's don’t 
have a carbon copy o f their U t
ter they are in bad shape.

Cisro answered a quoKtioa F r i- it ii.t n u n .  Ballinger will pluv 
lay night that everyone has want-, ho.u to Coleman in another tilt, 

to knov, the answer to since) Uml Winter* will be ut Kustla nl'
Eastland ami Ballinger must win
this woe It to mulntu'n any hop.'

the Loboe.) began their string of 
impressive victories. Yes, the Lions 
can corr.c from behind and win.

Cisco, hit hard and fast in the 
first quarter by Ballinger, and out
played in the entire first half, 
Stru tt quickly in the second halh 
to ride to a 32-14 victory over 
Bellinger in 7-AA play.

The win over Ballinger defini
tely makes Cisco the odds-on fav
orite to win the district crown, 
and completely reverses their 
1057 ranking. Both of the other 
district games were nip and tuck 
affairs, showing that the other 
feur district teams are pretty well 
e> t ii. Coleman edged past Ka*t- 
Irnd, 24-13, and Hanger gained a 
23-14 victory oyer Winters. Ran
ger got back Juke Basham in tiie 
’A inters game( • and his return to 
the Bulldog lineup greatly stren- 
gntens the teams position.

A lot more answers should be 
forth coming this Friday night 
Cisco will be at Hanger in the big 
game of the week, and a win by 
tr<- I.oboes could just about assure 
Cisco of at least a tie for the dis-

of winning the championship.
Randall Hess easily maintained 

hi: lead as tl.e top scorer in the 
dhtrict as he scored tour touch 
downs against Ballinger. He no \ 
lia 33 points for the year and 
t • only inteie.it left in the indiv
idual oring iare is who will fin 
isli second. Just about any of a 
d< ten boys could snag that honor. 
But DeBusl. of Coleman and Ken 
\\ igington of Ballinger are now 
t.ed for the spot with 4 4 points. 
( sen’s I lua ne Hale is just one 
touchdown o ff the pace, Coleman’s 
Jerry llairis needs just eight 
points and dint Humphreys ol 
Eastland just 10.

msiKicr s t a n d in g s
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Tean W.m l.osae»
Cisco 1 0
R-i'gcr 1 0
( ’airman J 0
Eastland 0 1
Bullinger 0 1
V ;ntc:s 0 1

SEASON STANDINGS
TEAM Win* t.o***»* Ti*«
C-co 6 t) 0
Bangor 4 2 0
Coleman 3 2 l
Eastland 3 3 0
Winters 3 3 0
Ballinger 2 4 0

IN D IV ID U A L  SCORING 
P la y .r - -T . i ii i  Points
Randall Hess— Cisco 93
Pat Dellusk— Colpman 44

!

Dick is a tricky one when it 
comes to letter writing anyhow. 
When we first went to work for 

'he banded us a complaint let- 
er and told us to answer it. We 
iid and got it ready for his sig 
nuture. Jnst go ahead and sign it 
youiself he told us, und we did. 
Never have we had such an enting 
out as we got when thnt fellow 
got that letter. Later we discover
ed Divk answers his own muil ex
cept when someone is going to get 
it. We haven’t written many let 
ten for him since then.

•syem—
Letters • re sometimes herd to 

write. In feet, we bed rather do 
Just about anything than writa 
a latter. It's  not so much the 
actual typing or writing that 
yets us; but it is hard for us 
to aver gat a stamp on a latter 
and get it in the mail boa. Why, 
if the Post O ffice  hadn’ t bean 
kind enough to put this PO box 

, in front o f A t P  wo probably 
raver would get a latter in the 
nail.

— earn—
Our wife doesn’t have much 

trouble writing letters ns ve  do. 
(Continued On Page Four)

New Fold Trucks 
On Display at 
Xing Motor Co.

Ford's 1353 line o f trucks, de 
j signed and built to the highest 
| quality standards, introduces ne.v 
I economy, durability, styling and 
I driver comfort features in a-full 
i range of 371 models,- which this 
year includes a new tilt cab tan- 
Jem model and a Ford-built fou'' 
wheel drive.

The new Ford trucks are now on 
<1 play ut King Motor Co. in East- 

I land.
Ford’s new four-wheel drive 

models, which wUI be available 
soon, in the F-100 ahd F-250 ser
ies, will cruise along the highway 

I in two-wheel drive, or pull through 
deep mud, snow or sand when 

| shifted into four-wheel drive. Eq
uipped with the optional 232 V-c 
engine, the new four wheel drive 
tracks in the F-250 series will 
climb grades of m-ore than 60 per
cent.

Another new truck modeal Ford 
introduces this year is the till 
cab tandem. Ford sold more till 
cab models in 1358 than any of 
its competitors. The new model 
combines the serviceability ad 
vantages of the tilt cab with the 

Jack Chamberlain Jr. will b<> o'oven features of the pow.rfu. 
installed as new cub master of the ti ndeni axle and chassis.
Eastland Cub Scout Pack when the New front-end styling of the 
Pack nnfcta for the first time this i Fold trucks includes a new
year Thursday at the First Metho- I 0,1 'Whts and mediums, new
dint Church Fellowship Hall. floating type* grille with a iiori

Chamberlain will succeed Lots zon^ 1 d*:si? n» new rectangular 
Dunlap. Thursday’s meeting will ' ‘Kht* mounted in the
begin at 7 p.m. All Cubs and their Pr,n? !lrea uml,!r the twin

Chamberlain to 
Serve As Cub 
Master of Pack

INSURANCE AGENCY

parents were urged to attend. headlights, and on the light trucks, 
a new contoured integral bumper

EASTLAND  N A T IO N A L  BANK  v i , h  n  < e n .t e r  rp<’css thnt nro
“ On The Square”  

Member F. D I. C.
tecta tbe license plate. A nev.- Ford 
i ameplate is --uperimposed on a 

f ( ‘on-mne.* ’ ’m Pnee Throe I

bon W’ igingtnn Ballinger 
Duane Hale Cisco 
Jerry Harr’s-—Column 
■'litit Humphreys Fustl.tnd 
le»iy  Candler Ballinger 
'harles VY Iford Hanger 
lake Basham Hunger 
Irrry Anderson -Ranger 
I.-'i-y Hollis Eastland 
Ruby Grisson VVinteis 
'.ce King Ranger 
Benton Porter -Cisco 
I hillip Lea is— Kasllan I 
I ‘illy Don Turner Eastland 
Delbert fchaefer Cisco 
Mike Manning— Eastland 
’ harles Currey— Winters 

.'■■try Dun am Winter* 
Jimmy I.argent Winters 
Tlion as Casey -Coleman 
Cabin Kirk Ballinger 
( 'halies Lipsey— Cisco 
Iimmy McFIreatb Eastland 
Inc Bradford Hanger 
P lly Jones Ballinger 
• ’harles Avail Winters

COMPLETE TRAINING—  Pvt. j 
loe A. Brown, 22, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ju.ieph A. Brown, 508 Fox 
>orth, recently completed eight 
i eeks of basic combat training 
ender the Reserve Forces Act pro-, 
pram at Fort Chaffee, Ark. He is 
"i 1953 graduate of Eastland High 
Si bool and a 1355 graduate of 
Cisio Junior College.

Gray Matter
By JOE G R AY

I ’ve been asked about my Indian 
friends, the McCurtuins from 
Oklahoma. My questioner wanted 
to know if these Indians are civ
ilized.

“ Civilized?”  For heaven’s sake, 
ihey're all Presbyterians and all of 
litem afe in their church ever., 
Sunday morning.

Greenwood MrCurtain says he 
doesn’t always agree with what 
i he preacher says, but he’s-always 
there to see what the old boy has 
to say.

These McCurtains are fine peo 
pit. They’ re Choctaws. I f  ope wert 
to take a good look at the map of 
Oklahoma lie’ll find the Soulh- 
west corner of Oklahoma is nam 
ed McCurta'n County. It was wa. 
named for Greenwood’s family.

Actually, his grundfuther was 
the last elected chief the (Ihoctaw 
notion had. Soyou say these peop
le have a background o f leader 
ship that even goes back to tin 
days when the Choctaws weri 
living in Mississippi, Alabama, ami 
that area of the South. That was 
before the white man ran the 
Indian out over the storied “ Trai 
of Tears”  to Oklahoma.

Not only has Greenwood a her 
itnge based in Indian culture bu 
hi. people also have a Southen 
heritage. All of his people fougnt 
for the Confederate Mates ol 
America in tl e Civil War. Thej 
knew the meaning of liberty 104 
years ago and were willing to figh. 
for it then as they are now. Then 
Hasn’t been a war the United Stal 
er has fought in that the 3|cCurt- 
ains vvern’t in it one way or the 
other. •

For many years before he re
tired from the practice of law, 
Greenwood's father was an at
torney for the Choctaw Indian 
nation. Although Oklahoma by 
that time had become a state ill 
the Union there was a lot of legal 
matters that hail to be taken cur< 
if for the Indian Nation for years 
.iter statehood.

Mr. MrCurtain is still living m 
Washington, although he is gott 
|ng feeble and now doesn’t get 
.'round as v eil as he used to. He 
ird Will Rogers were good 
friends. Both of them graduated 
■' o h  Kem|er Military Academ;

WEATHER NEW
High ................................................  P«
Low .................................   64
Rain .............................................. 0
Rain In Oct...............  99
Aef. Rain In Oct.............. 2.74
Total Rain for Yaar ........... 26.40
12 Month* A*g. Rain — ...... 25.83
Loko Loon Local ................- 75
Forecast ....... Cloudy and Cooler

EASTI.AND” NATIONAL BANK 
“On The Square”

1I1XBIB F. D. L C

KING SHOWS NEW  FORD TRUCKS— The popular F-100 is one of T71 Ford truck 
models available in 1950. Dual headlights and a new Ford nameplate on the hood are 
standard features on the pickup models. Fofd offers greater economy in the high 
speed o f iherensed load range. The pickup ht available with either this StyksUIr body, 
which Ford pioneered with the 1957 models, or the Flareside body.

in Missouri, although Mr. Mc- 
Clirtain is older than Will Rogers 
mu finished that institution about 
,i decade before Will Rogers en 
teied that school.

I was talking to Greenwood 
'-leCurtain the other day ubou; 
Will Rogeis and his father's re 
•at unship. They never had u real- 
i”  close relationship with one un- 
>ther although they did visit each 
itner every time they were in 
>po another’s hometowns. Green 
wend mentioned that he thought 
.no of the things his generation 
had that the young people don't 
,ave today that they could use 
ns reading the writing cf Will 

Roger*.
I'll agree that it ia bnd that 

>ur young people today don’t 
uve the steadying influence of 

i* fine a man in public life as Will 
Rogers. Greenwood says his fath- 
*r thinks Will Rogers was th? 
-rentest American of the 20th 
Vntery. There are a lot of People 
if my age and older who’ll agree 
vith that.

Surely Will Rogers could have 
been president if he would have 
•un for the job, but he wouldn't 
,ave had it as a gracious gift. He 
.ad too much sense to take on 
on .thing that put a man in such 
i controversial position as the nat 
irn's presidency places a man.

It's hard right nov, for me to 
realize that Will Roger* has been 
lead for 23 years, but as 1 rem 
uriher it he was killed in a plane 
rush with Wiley Dost, also an 

Jl'lahoman, in August of 1935.
America suffered a loss when 

Will Rogers died. Rogers is said 
to have been about one-fourth 
Cherokee Indian. At his memorial 
ir Claremore, Oklahoma, there is 
rn inscription from the Cheroke. 
Nation claiming him as one-fourtl 
full-blooded member of their race 
The Cherokee Nation doesn’t g> 
nit of the way to claim people as 
one of their tribe. A fellow ha 
to do something on the bull for 
‘ bat highly civilized nation to 
la m him, unless he’s full-blood 

e, I
My friend Greenwood McCur 

r.in, his brother Jackson Mi-Cur
tain, who was named for the great 
( onfederate general, their' son, 
daughters, and son., of their cou 
sin: and other Indians friend
now living in Fort Worth have 
.1 little scheme to make a little 
:<ie money. They put on Indian 
lances around over the countr< 
Ide at gatheiing that would like 

to have that type of entertain 
unit. They’re glad to do this foi 
their friends, provided thei 

( rrlends friends n r  willing to 
l eough up the r fee It’s the fe 
I the e people dance for— and «• 
| t re' nvo’ H said, th"'- Hone to kpep 
*h's on r0 their children will re- 
"e "  b^r w-Hnt some of the old tri- 
bi"l dance- nee like .

However, vhen the hoy* dec id 
e<> to go :n for th-ir tribal donees 
and set out a program that inter 
eeted organizat oos and ga haring 
ivm Id be willing to pav f >r the- 
Had to get together and do a littl? 
l'rtnt’c« and w •'{ enf n ro"tin> 

fo  the whole e l-n of them v et!’ 
•own to Jhc Arthur Mur a- dance 
nuf’ io and en-o’Vr. ;r ■’nnein'r 
kor a couple of weeks Murray’* 
Instructor* of the feirvnitie gea 
ter didn’t know whpthe” tHc bjy? 
■•ere go’no- to sealpH them arp 
'.nltz with them, ’ ut the hnyr. iln> 
t-m-d up ’ Hei,. legs and worked 
w* a routine ’ <

I woode' what t*-e r -ejto-- 
•*•11,1(1 «••• -h -i*  the’r t-'tring In
dian d"nerng le-sons at a dnnein" 
—Hnol J Tines hev» changed I 
th l past few gcneiations.

Girl Scout Movement Here
Explained by Mrs. Boney

(Ed itor’ * Note! T ie  follow
ing story was written for the 
Telegram by Mrs. Gene Boney, 
Eastland Girl Scout publicity 
chairman.)

By MRS GENE BONEY
I’m sure most of you, at one 

time or another, have said — with 
deep feeling- that you wouldn’t 
be a child again for anything in 
the world. Thinking back, you re
call that every minor disappoint
ment was a dire tragedy- that 
nearly everything you longed for 
was just beyond your reach— that 
you were surrounded by adults 
who constantly said ‘ ’no,” or 
“ don’t do that," or “ don’t ask why 
. . , just do it.’

The universe has changed, won
derfully and a little frighteningly, 
since we were youngsters. And 
yet, somehow, the world of child
ren has remain,.I much the same. 
To the little girl of eight, it still 
seems like the end of everything 
when it rains the day of the pic
nic— she, too, wants terribly to 
stay up us lute' as she pleases, to 
wear ear-rings, to drive a car— in 
her ears, too, ring the commands 
to “ do this’— “ Stop doing that” — 
and, “ don’t ask why.”

But, she must ask why. She 
want* to know the “ why”  of every
thing she needs to know. This is 
the excitement, the' fascination, 
the wonder of a child's world. This 
is the part we forget, unfortun
ately, as we grow older. At age 
eight, the little girl's horizon is

Girl Scout 
Leadership 
Training Set

Leadership training for all Girl 
Scout leaders and assistant leaders 
will btgin Wednesday at the First 
Methodist C h u r c h  beg nning 
promptly at 9 a.m. Mrs. F. R. 
Looney, organizer, of the Heart 
o f Texas Girl Scout Council, will 
be instructor for the training.

The Girl Scout Leadership 
Course consists of three training 
sessions, a total of 16 hours. All 
leaders successfully completing the 
16-hour course are awarded Girl 
Scout leadership certificates from 
the Council. Presentation of certi
ficates will be* made at the last 
session of the course.

Mrs. Gene Boney, training 
chairman for the Eastland Girl 
Scout Association, emphasized that 
“ This training is planned to famil
iarize new leaders with the Girl 
Scout program, to help all msw 
Girl Scout leaders do their jojb 
easier and better, and to acquaint 
the leaders with other volunteers 
with like interests.”

Each studrtit is to bring pencil 
and paper, a sack lunch, and her 
Girl Scout books. Each session 
will run from 9 a.m. until 2:30 
p.m.

H O T? S A V ( *T1 FROM  LIST I
>• cold in 60 t«cond$ witfc th* i* rq *» t and 
b*$t r * f r iq * ra t*d  auto a«r conditioner, in- 
ita llcd  in 3 hours, any m *ka or modal car 

or truck —  O N LY S2 S 9 .H .
DON F lk tS O N  

Old* .  Cod ’ Joe Kmttowd

not very far beyond thp toes of 
l.er scuffed up shoes—and all the 
adventure o f growing up lies in the 
process o f exploring, seeking, 
probing, asking . . .  of pushing 
that horizon out beyond her front 
door, her neighborhood, her com
munity . . . out further than a bird 
can fly.

And, by the way . . . how does 
a bird fly? What keeps it up in the 
air? Do you remember wondering 
about this? She wonders about it. 
She wonders about everything- 
whtre does rain come from . . 
who gives the postman the letters 
He leaves in the mailbox—  where 
doe- the sun go at night— what 
makes a flower grow —  why 
doesn’t everybody haxtt brown 
ryes?

Where will she find all t h e  
answers? Her mother is usually 
too busy for explanations —  her 
father is either in a hurry to get 
to work or has come home too 
tiled to answer questions. And she 
won't be satisfied with t h e  
promise, “ Some other time.”  She 
must know now —  there are a 
million things she must find out 
about “ some other time.”

Shall we just turn our backs 
and let her figure out what to do 
with that awful feeling o f frus
tration? After all, it’s her prob
lem. Or . . . is it? We expect her. 
and all the other eight-year-olds to 
grow into productive adulthood, to 
develop maturity, to become active 
members of a well-informed, in
telligent, courageous .dependable 
citizenry who will contirbute ef
fectively to the welfare of their 
neighbors right here in Eastland, 
throughout our country and, per
haps, even round the world.

So . . .  it behooves us to provide 
a medium, if we can, through 
which this alert, searching little 
girl call find the proper answers, 
wise gu:danre and affectionate 
and understanding counsel. We 
ire indeed fortunate in this area. 
There is just such a medium. We 
call it Girl Scouts.

Now I know that Girl Scouting 
is not new to anyone here. And

Eastland Future Farmers of 
America chapter will present an
"Onionhead Revue” Thursday at 
the Majestic Theatre.

New members of the chapter 
will compete for Mis* Onionhead 
honors. Judges w ill select the’’mo»t 
beautiful,’’ a runner up, the "bes-. 
iressed” and the “ funniest”  for 
prizes.

Each boy will imitate a leading 
movie star. Gayle Chaney will re
present Debbie Reynolds; Clark | 
Conner, Dorothy Lamour; iMike 
iraham. Mitzi Gay nor; Billy Hall-1 
iark, Elizabeth Taylor; Don Haz- 

>rd, Lauren Bacall; Ronnie John- 
bn, Heady Lamar; Clinton Keller, 

A one Sheridan; Kenneth Mc- 
tiough, Betty Davis; Danny Me-, 
Kelvain, Barbara Stanwick; Jerry 
’ mn, Jane Mansfield; Bobby 
Phillips. Kim Novak; Jerry Sim-

that you know the Scouting move
ment for girls is based on an 
ethical code and a promise to ful
fill one’s duty to God and country 
arid to serve others.

( (  ontinueri On Page T! -*“e)

NORMAN GUESS 
. . . United Fund captain

FACTS ABOUT YOUR

Norman Guess is another of the 
gioup captains for the United 
Fund Drive, who is working with 
hi* team to make the 1358 cam
paign a quick Success.

Guess, sales manager for Don 
Pierson Olds-Cadillac Go., has 
lived in Eastland seven years. He 
is a native of San Angelo and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gues* 
cf that city

A member of the Church of 
(Continued on Pap. 2)

r.ions, Doris Day; John Stroud, 
1 Marilyn Momoe; J. B. Tankers- 
ley. Esther Williams; J. R. Tanke.- 
sley, Shirlev Temple; Tommy Tay- 
loi, Betty Grable; Jack Whitten, 
Sonja Heinie; ami Gerald Reedy, 
Judy Garland.

In addition there will be a pie 
e iting contest, a craker chewing 
contest, and apple dunking cont
est, a gum chewing contest and a 
baby bottle sucking contest.

The show will begin at 7:45. In 
addition a regular film will be 
shown by the theatre manage
ment.

1. C. PM AtAN . SVC MICA jo w c a  
120* W HIM — PtMee wise* HI 2-ISM

All tvee. el ell. s«d *re«te« for term,
indtit.net end com m ercial utert.

Only local oil leo imported oil! M.ed 
le mehino Srem ier SroducH

Miss Onionhead to 
Be Named By FFA

MYSTERY FARM — Mystery frrrn number 27 should be fairly ersy for readers to 
identify, end the owner of the farm shouldheve an esptda lly  easy time It will rlso be 
Aasy foi the farmer *.o own a iree enlargem?ni o f the aerial photo. All lie will have to 
1o to P8m it is call for it at the newspaper office. The nrmes of all persons who cor- 
•ectiy identify the farm by Thursday noon will be placed in a hat and one name will 
be drawn out. Two free passes to the Majestic Thea.re will be given that lucky indivi
dual.
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FOR RENT i

You have probably heard of “ brainstorming" over at 
the telephone eompain We are having just that. We call 
it “ Ideas for 1959"— ways of improving anything and 
everything about the telephone company, and its service 
to you. Top management of our company realize that the 
men and women that do the actual work of providing the 
telephone service are in a good position to know ways of 
saving money, improving service, and etc.

All of the suggestions are put on paper and reviewed 
by the top management of the company. Not all the sug 
gestions can be used. However, some o f them are already 
in use Others will receive favorable consideration andSPECIAL NOTICE w ill be in effect ns time goes on.

FOR RENT: New.y a*>oorated
• partmmt. Hillside Apartment*
t hone >520.

FOR RENT; Furnished two bed
room apartment in duplex. 611 
West Plummer.

I OR RENT: Two bed room house 
unfurnished pood repair, 504
South IP* e street. Call J. A 
I eard, phone 960.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurn 
l hed house. Central heating and
rioting system. Apply 500 South 
Rassett.

HAVE T\X  PROM KMS? Now 
you can get a “ Personal Tax Sec- 
r.tary’' for just $1. This is a 
simple system for keeping person 
at and small business earnings 
■mt deductions to enable you to 
elvm and prove your maximum 
deductions. Get yours today at the 
Eastland Telegram.

MISC FOR SALE
FOR SALK or Rent: 5 room
house. Cloi-t in. Modern Call 
826

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house. Ap
ply 507 South Maderia.

FOR RENT Four room ho'i • 
Olden, newly decorated inside and 
out, city water. Phone 795-J-l., 
Eastland.

FOR RENT: S room house and
bath. Phone 806-J after 6.

MISC. WANTED
WANTED: Will keep children in 
my home day or night Mrs. Don 
McClendon. 400 East Valley

j SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual mea urementa. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C L. HELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671

PIANO TEACHER WANTED 
Desdemona School needs a piano 
teorhor. there are several students 
that want to take lessons. I f  yoa 
are interested please call 228f 
Desdemona. James R. William, 
Si.pt.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Homemade cakes and 
pies. Call 423.

FOR S\LF: Th^ee new beautiful 
Qu its, Sunbeam vacuum coffee- 
maker and automatic Sunbeam 
toaster reasonable Nellie V. Good
en phone 392 or .-ee 404 West 
PT t mmer

FOR SALE: New cherV protect 
ors, $25. Stephens Typewriter
Company. Phone 639.

FOR SALE : Small house to 
moved. 311 E. Valley.

be

FOR SALK : I ’ sed doors, windows 
and lumber, Calvin Lipkin, Pitune 
50, Ranger.

FOR SALK: Nine foot Westing
house refrigerator. Has deep 
freeze in top. la te  model, in per
fect condition. Eastland Telegram
Office.

LUXURIOUS— BUT NOT A LUXURY

Got a telephone for your bedroom, yet?
Nothing tops a bedroom telephone for real luxury liv

ing When I'm home using ours, I like to stretch out on the 
bed with the phone cradled between my shoulders and my 
ear. I can relax and really talk that way.

There are plenty of good, practical reasons for hav
ing a bedroom phone, too. Privacy, for example. Women 
often say how reassuring it is to have a phono at their 
bedside when they’re alone in the house at night. It ’s 
much nicer to he able to “ reach" to answer instead of hav
ing to dash to another room.

Here in Eastland a bedroom extension costs only $1.00 
■ i month plus tax and installation. And for a one-time 
charge o f only $10, you ran have your choice of any of the 

j nine beautiful color telephones. They ’re especially smart 
foi bedrooms.

EASY TO KEEP IN TOUCH

I guess at one time or another, wo all remember—out 
of a clear sky— someone we haven't thought of in a long 
time. "W hatever happened to George?" we say. Or to 
Ruth, or the Browns, or the Martin family. Usually its's 
someone we really mean to keep in touch with -like the 
old couple who used to live next door, or old friends in 
faraway places Rut with so much on our minds and so 
much to do, the months fly by and we never get around to 
it.

The quirk, easy wav to make up for lost time, of 
course, is to use your telephone.

A long distance phone call i> the personal, thought
ful way of keeping in touch with those you care about. Try 
a call tonight, and you'll see what I mean.

Call by nvmL'tr. ff’i twice o* le:t.

n iT H W b s r iR / :  s e l l  t e l e p h o ij e  z o ; . , r : , n t  \ Q j

Patients in the Fa Hand Mem- 
oral Hospital aie:

Mrs. I.ylia Z'ehr, medical 
Kcv. Jo.-eph Hays, medical, Cis

co.
Mrs. Joseph Hays, medical, Cis

co
Mrs. Stella McClendon, medical, 

Moran
Mrs. John IMIum and baby girl 
Mrs. C. L. Rigby, surgical 
Jim llallmarli, medical 
J. F. Wilson, medical, Cisco 
Mrs. W. T. Powers, medical 
D. G. Hunt, medical 
Oscar Parr, medical 
Walter Robertson, medical 
Minnie Williams, surgical 
Mrs. J. D. Hitt, medical, Cisco 
Dismissed were: Mrs. Marty

Watkins, Mrs. Ruth Chancellor. 
Mrs Lola Stone, Tom Stanley, K. 
Dunn, Mrs. Minnie Thomas, Mrs. 
Mona Price, Mrs. Viola Webb, 
Danny Martnez, J. I„ O'Shields, 
Lillian Sparr, and A. M. Hearn.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital Eastland and Olden are: 

Carol Hilliard, surgical. Olden 
J. A. Mathiews, medical

Dismissed were: Jim Lovell and 
D. F. Harden.

Trade W ith Your 

Hometown Merchants

Your United-
(Continued ie>m Page One)

Christ, he lives at 605 South Bas
in  with his wife and children.

He is a member of the I ions 
Oit'h and ha< tvon a tirelpss work
er for Little league Baseball, ser 
ling at one time as manager of 
one of the teams.

Guess is just another of the 
'•yr ung men" in Eastland who is 
doing his share toward making this 
a good place to live. However, 
the success of the Cnited Fund 
lies w’th the inA ivtdnxI and his 
seme of responsibility toward his 
community.

TOWN AND COUNTRY

ANIMAL

HOSPITAL
DR SPVNCFR C  SPRUILL 

Vl TERl  N A S I A N

Small Animal Practice 
Bothinq - Roardinq C lipp inq  

O ffice  Hour* I  00 to 12 00 
2 00 to S 00 

Em arqancy Service  
PHONE S4V1 TWO STORY BRICK 

OLD GORMAN ROAO 
DELEON. TEXAS

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

Filler Sand, Drive Way  
Materials. Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 215

A fter 6 pm. t.IrphuM
575

Edwin Aaron 
AARON MATERIALS

FOR SALE : Large five room
house in Carbon. Texas, price 
13000. Address Reba Ransone, 
Carbon. Texas.

M. H. PERRY
Repreaenting

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group
Coll 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

ELECTROLUX* (R> Cleaners far 
j tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales & Sendee. 1392 Styl
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3 1135.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR S A IE  1950 Ruirk sedan. 
Excellent condition. Call 545.

FOR SALE
1957 Buick Century 4-door hard 
top, extra nice, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioned, 
priced to sell.
1954 Pontiac Star Chief custom 
4 door edan. A-t in every way, 
$1050.00.

MU1RHEAD MOTOR TO. 
Eastland Phone 601

N O T IC E .  ..ComeTo 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J 2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

; hOR SAI 1 1951 Dodge pickup
J true*. $200. See Lovelace Trans

fer and Storage.

Buy Your Tires on 
Easy Payments

During month of October 
your old tires will make 

the down payment on two 

or more new . . .

SEIBERLING
TIRES

Easy payments arranged 

on balance.

J IM
H O R T O N
TIRE SERVICE

Eeet Mata Si. Phone I M
Ea.tlaad, Tamaa

LOST
LOST: A pair of glasses some
where in Eastland. Reward for 
( •turn to Earl Bender.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

WOMEN SEW for profit. Easy 
Ready-Cut wrap around aprons 
home. Net profit $20.40 on dozen, 
'paretime venture. Writ^, Ac
curate .Mfgr's, Freeport, Sew 
Y irk

' ’ , , intere.-ted in develop 
me and market ng fluid-drive in- 
ve i*i- n. with hrakirg system with
out b'-nke linings, invited to di»- 
cus: ii h intere-i with William
C. Howard, Invent' patent pend 
ing. Address, Box 6 , Olden, Tex

ACHING MUSCLES
Of Tired, S 

*  JTANRACK 
STANBACK S

proven ingredient* for fa 
roliof o f po mi. ST A M ACK Km  boon
M M la i l  | | ,a  A a a d  M iu iu k a e a ta a  0  — ̂ .4 ^rwvvvv wwww w w w  n w iv K v v y in y  J S S . *
tO*0 S T A N S A C K  w itfi 
SNAP SACK with STANSACK.

• M«iW\A/A < 80 tAST ON  BANQrtN 1 13

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Eox Office Opens 6:30 • Show Starts 7:00

TUESDAY— 50c CAR LOAD

T O D A Y ’S  R ED -H O T JET D R AM A I

" w m r

MYEIUMI
without Nfmrr

KlmA*: LU - HUM CHERRY

W E D N E SD A Y • THURSDAY

CHARITON
HESTON

ft* fnd'*5«* fiahtwl

JACK
BALANCE

deodfy
Apocfc# ctiof*

KATY
JURADO
»»•*, wHor

YOU'LL SEE THROUGH 

HEW EYES A  TRUE 

STORY OF THE MIGHTY 

FIGHT FOR THE WESTI

CHARITON HESTON

ARROWHEAD
Jack Patanca Karr Jurida

Brian  K .ir t i  • M .r f  H n c l . i t
Wmut t~ t*e *«••• O'—*•* R

CHAPttS MAOVrtt WAMM 
0*.M ~ bv Y • »■■«—

Pta4wrwd bg Nat Ô l
M M  tt TtCKNlCOlOa

A PABAMCdJWT PtCT’JRt

Rnx < ttrice t >f»o»s 
Box < M ire Closes

til th First Show T.(KI
9:00

— HEATED PATIO NOW OPEN—
Don't Let the Rain and Cold Keep You Home 

Admission Never Over 50c 
Adults 50c— Child Under 12 FREE

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY OCTOBER 21
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Child Under 12 FREE

 ̂Boone f-3 i
ShulkY 7;. j  ,•

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. OCTOBER 22 - 23

* *  /  77V  • « »  tao io  » i « » g « l »  m i i i n i i

/ r* «George GoBEL 
D ianaD oRST m a r r l e d  O

^ Ip heM Efajo U  f )
RSU MTR UMd iuumi nuHimui me tm

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

>

i

L I VE B E T T E R . . . E L E C T R I C A L L Y

of Electric Cooking

Utfflsfl* keep tfitfr Jeweled gleam . curtains stay bright and crisp 

U . .  Venetian blinds stay sparkling clean , , ,  all with minimum 

warning ana oere. when you cook electrically. Electric heat la a» 

•lean aa electric light, and U transferred to utensils by direct 

Contact for maximum cleanliness and efficiency. The electric oven. 

Insulated on all sides, top and bottom, conserves heat and keeps cooking 

vapore to a minimum. Result: a Spring-bright kttenen tne year 

around. See your electric range dealer aoon. Cook electrically 

live better electrically I'

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICC C O M P A N Y
FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18
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FAVORITE 
RECIPES

Miss Winona Davis presented 
this receipe of Angel Salad to 
“ Favorite Recipes”  with the com- 
ment that “ everyone likes it."’ 
£>he serves it at several occasions 
especially when her Sunday school 
class serves the preachers.

Ingredients
4 ejor yolks 

1/2 cup milk 
8 diced oranges 
1 ran (10 slices) diced pineap 
pie
1 pound miniature marshmal
lows
1 pint whipping cream 

'A p p e a l  egg yolks and 1 2 milk 
WN cook over low heat, stirring 
constantly, until thick. Mix fruit 
and marshmallows, add egg mix- 
tire  and mix well. Combined 
cream and stir "real good." F*ut 
id refrigerator and chill for two 
hours, remove and stir again. 
Return to refrigerator for 24 
hours.

WEEKEND GUESTS

fr. and Mrs. H. O. Walden had 
M  their weekend guests Mr. Wal
den’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Walden of De Leon, and his bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. L  C. Walden and girls of 
C'yde.

Serve Cucumber With Polynesian Meat Balls

Sunshine Laundry
Has Installed 

SPEED QUEEN COIN 
O PERATED  A U TO M ATIC

w a s h e r s  . . . top loading
with gyratators and thraa dry- 
nit for your convonianco to 
dry dothas.

20c LOAD W ASH 
TW O  LOADS DRIED. 2Sc

Sunshine Laundry
106 East Plum mer St.

NOTICE
F R E S H  D R E SSE D

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

A t  The Plant 

P H O N E  110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

BY DOROTHY MADDOX

If you like to give meat balls 
a very special treatment, this 
Polynesian recipe, enhanced by 
•weet sour cucumber peels, will 
certainly interest you.

Polynesian Meat Balls 
(3 servings)

One cup soft bread crumbs, 1 
teaspoon salt, *,* teaspoon pep
per, >, cup chopped onion, 14 
cup milk, 1 tablespoon soy sauce, 
1 pound ground beef, '«  cup 
sugar, 1 Vi tablespoons corn
starch, V« teaspoon ground gin
ger, 1 cup pineapple juice, 2 ta
blespoons vinegar, 1 tablespoon 
butter or margarine, 1 ( 8-ounce) 
ran water chestnuts, drained and 
cut into V«-inch slivers, 2 (1 
pound) cans bean sprouts, V« cup 
choppen onion, 1 cup coarsely 
chopped green pepper.
»  Combine soft bread crumbs, 
salt, pepper, onion, milk, 2 tea
spoons soy sauce and ground 
beef. Shape into 16 balls, using 
about 2 tablespoons of mixture 
for each ball. Place in a shallow 
baking pan and bake in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees F.) until 
browned, a b o u t  30 minutes. 
Combine sugar, cornstarch and 
ginger. Add pineapple ju ic e ,  
vinegar, remaining teaspoon soy 
sauce and butter.

Cook over low heat until thick
ened, stirring constantly. Add 
w a t e r  chestnuts and reheat. 
Combine bean sprouts, onion and 
green pepper. Simmer until on
ion is tender. Drain off liqiud. 
Spoon bean sprout mixture onto

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A m M f 
It** Th h

evblle tervlee I » * m  k*a 
hiM [>M»n—r- id  Hnltb

MIMftY A  NOLL ft, « . » „  C*a

These exotic meat balls dressed up with sweet sour cucumber 
peels make a lively, guest-pleasing entree.

plates, top with meat balls and 
pour sauce over all.

Sweet Sour Cucumber Peels 
<1•* eups)

One large cucumber. 1 tea
spoon oil. 3 tablespoons sugar, 
l '-4 teaspoons cornstarch. 14 cup 
water, 2 tablespoons vinegar, 1 
teaspoon soy, sauce.

Wash the cucumber and cut 
off ends. Peel the cucumber gen
erously so peels have substance. 
Cut the peels into 2-inch sec

tions. about H-inch wide, yield
ing about 1' i cups peels. Heat 
oil and saute cucumber peels in 
hot oil a few seconds, or until 
all pieces are coated with oil.

Combine sugar and cornstarch 
in a small saucepan. Add water, 
vinegar and soy sauce. Heat 
mixture until it comes to a boil, 
s t i r r i n g  constantly. Continue 
cooking for 1 minute. Pour the 
sweet-sour sauce over peels' and 
chill until crisp.

.. I

Girl Scouts-
(Continued From Pape One)
Another thing I think you 

might like to know is that this is 
* varied program —  so varied that 
I cannot possibly describe all o f it. 
But it covers all the things that 
children are curious about —  from 
boiling eggs to flying. The cons
istency in Girl Scouting is not in 
the specific projects the girls take 
on. One troop may suddenly be
come fascinated with learning 
about butterflies and insects. An
other may want more than any
thing in the world to visit t h e

S I N G E R
SEWZNG MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used
Call

Dois Morton
Phone 9S5-W-1 after 5 p.m.

Service All Makes
t

courthouse. Just last year, one 
troop of Senior Scouts combined 
a variety of interests developed in 
Girl Scouting. By making a n d  
selling fudge and by collecting 
and selling different items, they 
financed a two-month summer 
trip.

The point I would like most to 
make is that it is not the indivi
dual projects girls choose from 
week to week, that are most im
portant. What is most important 
is that they learn to be resourceful 
and self-reliant. This is not some
thing that can be learned from 
books, or entirely from their fam
ilies. It is something they must 
learn through their own adven
tures and discoveries.

New Ford-
(Continued irons Page One)

broad anodized aluminur; strip 
across the front of the hood of 
light and medium trucks.

A new tractor package and ex
tra heavey duty Ford trucks in- 
c’ jdes ICC-approved air brake 
and electrical connections, hand- 
control valve, tractor protection 
valve and dash control, clearance 
lights, trailer circuit breaker and 
relay, emergency stop light switch 
rrd  turn signals.

You may not know it ,but the 
State Department of Health is a 
first class entertainer as far as 

motion pictures are concerned.
The films are not intended sole

ly for entertainmimt of course. 
They’re all on educational health 
subjects slanted to every age group 
from kindergarteners to oldsters.

During the last two years, over 
15,000 bookings have been made 
of health department films, and 
displayed to more than one-and-a- 
h:ilf millions of Te**n*.

Film library secretaries claim 
that some of the more popular 
films, such as “ The High Wall” —  
a mental health film dealing with 
human prejudices —  are booked 
weeks in advance. It is for this rea
son that a second, third and fourth 
choice is requested when making 
application for film loans.

Careful records are kept of each 
film, containing the number of 
showings and total audience. Un
fortunately about half of the 
loanees do not fill out the re
quested information on the card 
enclosed with each film. As a re
sult the totals actually fall short 
o f the whole number o f showings 
and audience covered with each 
film.

Some films are very popular. 
“ Preface to Life,”  a film about 
parent - child relationships for 
showing to adult audiences, had 
26 viewings before 900 people 
during September.

One of the headaches o f t h e  
film library is that loanees insist 
on rewinding films after use. Film

Looking for something?.

PAG E TH R EF

librarians would leather rewind the 
film- tnemselves In order to checV 
for damage and U> clean the film 
at the same time.

Often a costly film is damaged 
during the rewinding process when 
done by unskilled operators. Also, 
prompt return of a film is import
ant because often films are 
"booked” continuously and three 
to four days must be allowed for 
delivery.

Even though some titles have as 
many as 1(1 copies, tfiere is still a 
waiting list in the |»-ak sea-on.-. 
Parent - Teacher groups are high 
on the list of viewers outside of 
school children.

Any responsible per-cm .,r group ( 
may borrow a Health Department 
film for non-profit showings. The 
only cost is the return postage.

A catalog, listing and explain
ing the nature of e zch film is 
available from the Film Library, 
State Health Department, Austin I 
1, Texas.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
For Two Weeks Only

All 21" TV Picture Tubes 
Installed, Complete— S49.95

We use only RCA and Sylvacia 

Aluminized Tubes.

VINSON TV SERVICE
116 S. Rusk RANGER Phone 77

Here, There and Everywhere-
. . . .  people are moving in and moving out all trying to get 
located for one reason or another. Those who have moved to 
Eastland recently, and there are quite a number of families, 
should align themselves with our worthwhile institutions as 
quickly as possible. The connection with an old established in
surance agency is a step in the right direction. In the Bender 
Agency one will find such an institution fully equipped and 
ready to serve. So drop in and let’ , get acquainted!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eeetlend, (Insurance sinca 1924) Taaaa

| Girl Scouting provides a frame
work for the adventures and dis
coveries. It results in a growing 
number of alert young women in 
the community who are good citiz
ens and good neighbors.

“ This month ,the Girl Scouts are 
conducting a recruitment cam
paign. Leaders are needed in car
rying on existing Brownie troops 
and to organize new ones for the 
fifth, sixth and seventh grades.

A meeting will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 3:15’ in the high 
school auditorium for all the girls 
from the fifth .sixth and seventh 
grades and their mothers.

“ I f you are interested in scout
ing for your daughter, it is neces
sary that you attend this meeting 
with her,”  Mrs. Roney said.

"Please don’t let your child— 
and the other children o f Eastland 
down r

FORT WORTH GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Millian of 
Fort Worth spent Monday with 
Mrs. Millian’s parents ,Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Van Geem.

Co-Ed Club Is 
Hosted by Patsy 
Hollis Wed.

Patsy Hollis was hostess to the 
Co-Ed Club, members of the Sop
homore Class, in her home as they 
met for their weekly meeting, 
Wednesday.

After discussing and ordering 
the club sweaters the group voted 
to give away a $10 certificate 
from Anderson’s.

Those who ordered sweaters 
were Patsy Hollis, Samira Pogue, 
Glenda Johnson, Renate Squires, 
Jettie Seay and Willie O’Steen.

Refreshments of tuna fish sand
wiches, potato chips, rookies and 
Cokes were served to Suzanne 
Butler, Janice Bradford, Edith 
Flournoy, Sandra Pogue, Willie 
O'Steen, Glenda Johnson, Donna 
Pugh, Sue Dalton, Alice Frazier, 
Renate Squires, Jettie Seay, Yv
onne G^een, Patsy Hollis a n d  
sponsor, Mrs. Beth Blackmon, and 
a guest, Mrs. Roy Hollis.

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —  J

Club Sponsors
Musical Friday
•

Members of Morton Valley 
Community Club are sponsoring a 
musical in the Community Club 
Friday night at 8 o’clock.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and participate in the program.

BE W I S E  send it t o . . .
ROY'S  REPA IR

LET US REPAIR YOUR APPLIANCES

Refrigerators 
Deep Freezers 
Milk Coolers 
Window Coolms 
Evaporative Coolers 
Automatic Washers 

Clothes Dryers 
Dish Washers 
Disposals

pereolators 
Coffee Makers 
Electric Iron*

Food Mixers 
Food Blenders 
Electric Sweepers 
Electric Fry Fans 
Electric Roasters 
Electric Ranges

Reasonable Rates — Work Guaranteed — Call 785
Located at Night Phone 976

Brown Plumbing g Q y
1006 W. Main St. Eastland, Texas

D O U B L E  “ S & H ”  G R E E N  S T A M P S
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Purchase of S2.50 or More!
Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday.
We Reserve Right To Limit.

LUCKY STRIKE LIGHT MEAT

ChunkTuna

WORTH
FOOD MART

No. 1/2 
Cans

WHITE SW AN— SAVE 10c

*  X tfU tte U O H

S E R V I C E V
H E N R Y  P U L L M A N

1

J

IRON
.ind

STEEL
SCRAP

1926 - 1958
32 Y E A R S  

S Q U A R E  
D E A L I N G  

the YEAR ROUND

Ot o m u  Veterans Welcome 
Karl end Boyd Tenner

Post No. 413ft 
V ETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Meets 2nd and
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

B A B I E S  L I K E
f f ,  IS

IT LI KES THEM

Instant Coffee 6-Oz.
Jar

VAN CAMP— SAVE 9c

Pork <5* Beans
Devil’s Food Cakes

No.
Cans

MRS.
BAIRD'S

Reg.
49c

STAINLESS 
STEEL

and

NON-FERROUS' 
SCRAP

QVYNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN 1
M i

Don't fail to include a 
wedding portrait in your 
plans for this once in a ' 
life-time occasion.

For Appointment
Phone 46

CANARIS
STUDIO

BACO N  G R A P ES
HORMEL'S SLICED 
DAIRY BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

THOMPSON 

SEEDLESS. PLUMP. 
SWEET, JUICY Lb.

B O L O G N A  C E L E R Y !
SWIFT’S
PREMIUM
SLICED

PASCAL,
CRISP, TENDER  

STALKS

ORE-IDA FROZEN TOOTH PASTE

Tater-Tots 2 59* Giant Gleem £79*
CHICKEN, BEEF. TURKEY WOODBURY'S— 50c Size

Dinners Banquet
Froeen Pkg. 59* Hand Lotion ,.n. 39*

_______ . .. _
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Music Clubs Ready 
For Annual Meeting

Mrs. Plowman Is 
Honoree of Baby 
Shower Friday

Mrs. Everett Hluman was Mbn- 
cree of a baby shower hoateii by 
Mrs. Don Doyle in her home, 304 
South Nibiett, Friday morning.

f ink w as ti.e cho&en color car- 
rod out m all appointments with 
an arrangement ot pink roses in 
a crystal vase centering the serv 
ing table, covered with a white 
er.bossed linen cloth. Ext*-riding 
from the centerpiece were two 
I'nk satin streamers bearing the 
gold inscription of 'Karen Anti , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How 
man, and “ October 11, 1961," 
b.rth date.

A baby book, the hostess gift, 
was placed between the two 
‘ •►earners where the guests reg s- 
t»red.

Cokes and cookies were served 
to the guests with favors of small, 
white diapers filled with pink 
nents.

Attending were M noa. Truman 
Brown, Gordan Smith, L#s- 
St’ awn, Jim Edison, Audis Hall
mark, J R. Gilkey, Jerry Meciil 
leugh. Bill Walters, Odis Colemln. 
Johnny Aaron, Tip Arthur 911I 
Jim Smith.

The Music Study Club aiul the 1 of Brownwood will be program 
junior music dubs of Eu-sUairl I chairman.
will be among the other music j On Thursday the executive 
clubs of the Sixth District of Tex-( biurd meeting will be held at the 
as Federation of Music Clubs t o . Richards Memorial Library at 0 
) articipate in the 32nd annual con-j p.m. Beginning at 7 p.m. a compl- 
vention to be held in Brady Oct.! imentary dinner will honor Mrs. 
23, 24 and 25. 'Coleman district president; offic-

Headquarters for the convention 1 er.-, chairman ami deb presidents, 
will be the Lone Star Motel, ac-1 The home of Mrs. Otto Fredrick 
cording to Mrs. R E. Coleman, at 707 We.-t 15th Street in Brady 
district president, of San Saba, will be scene of the dinner.
Dam roach Club o f Brady will be Preceding the formal opening 
host. Mr*. Edward Geeslin, pp-si- p» the Richards Memorial Library 
went of that dub, âjIJ be gentcal at 0:30 o’clock, a coffee and reg 
chairman and Mrs. Ellie H. Locks istration will he held at k::il)

o'c lock Frday morning in the 
seme building.

Mrs. R. K. Wendland. board i 
member of the National Feileration 
of Music Clubs, will be honored 
v ith a luncheon at the First Meth-* 
odist Church at 12 noon Friday. 
Reservations are being made with 
Mrs. J. R. Jacks, 205 Sixth Street, 
in Brady.

Concluding the convention for 
the senior music duh> will be an 
afternoon tea in the home of Mrs. 
D. E. Jordan, 1301 South High 
Stieet from 4:30 to *> o'clock and 
a concert at the First Baptist 
C hurch at 7 p.m.

■ The tea will he honoring the 
[convention guests and the concert 
f v  ill be presented by College Fed 

erated Music Departments.
Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird of the 

Eastland Music Study Club is dis
trict pari i men tartan. Mrs. Joseph 
M Perkins of Eastland a life mem- ■ 
h*r of Texa.-. Federation o f Musi; ; 
Clubs, is a past president and a 
past district president. She was in- 
st-umental in the organization of 
the district federation.

JUNIOR DAY
Convention headquarters for the 

J inior Club Day. Saturday, will 
he at the Senior High School build- 1 
itig with the host clubs as Me- ‘ 
Towel! Pianist, Mozart Melody 
and the David Guion with Mrs. 
Joe Dale Johnson of Melvin Dis 
triit Junior Counselor in charge.

Registration will be at S:30| 
o’clock Saturday morning followed

by massed chorus rehearsal 
Hindy High School and ensemble 
orchestra rehearsal in the hand 
building.

The formal opening will be at 
10 o’clock in the high school build 
ing with the district program be 
ginning at 11 o'clock.

Eastland junior music dubs par 
ticiping in the convention will be 
lYethoven Club, Scale Runners 
w ith Mrs. A. F\ Taylor as lounsel- 
ei ; Bumble Bees with Mrs. Char 
les B. Harris, counselor and Dra- 
goo Music Club, E.G.B.D.F. Music 
Club with Mrs. F. L. Dragoo, 
Counselor.

Sandra Kirkl and 
Presents 4-H 
Club Program

Miss Sandra Kirkland .rounty
home demonstration agent, pre
sented the program for the East- 
land 4-H Club Wednesday after
noon.

M iss Kirkland spoke on “ Start 
the day the breakfast way.’ ’ She 
discussed calories and w hat makes 
a good breakfast.

After the program the members 
were taught new songs.

Kay Morton, president, presided 
over the business meeting during 
which Julie Frost was elected re 
porter. Wanda Arther, secretary, 
after calling the role added new 
members to her list.

OHIO VISITORS

Mrs. Allean Gibson o f Middle- 
t“ vn Ohio, has arrived to take 
1 nre of her mother whe has been
id .

RETURNS TO TENNESSEE

Mrs. Carrie Montgomery has 
returned to her home in Memphis, 
Tennessee, after visiting with her 
si ter, Mrs. J. F\ Williams, who
ba- been ill.

ITS THE LAW
A pebtre ••**••• i 
4  * e  Stoto I v i I I m

TIME OUT—Britain’s Princess 
Margaret lights up a cigarette 
as she watches a r**deo at Wil
liams Lake, near Vancouver, 
p.C. Margaret hag hveo touring 
Canada.

n e w  GREAT-GRANDSON

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Flaherty 
are the great-grandparents o f a
baby boy who was born Saturday. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton C. F'laherty of Abilene. 
Mr. amt Mrs. G. C. Flaherty have 
three great-grandchildren.

*  ★  ★  ★

CALL C01 FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

NOW ON 
DISPLAY

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile ...................................................24.50
One Drawer Legal F ile ..................................................... 29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile ...................................................29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ..................................................... 39.95
Three Drawer Letter F ile ...............................................39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile ................................................ 49.95
Four Drawer Letter F ile ...................................................46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile ...................................................54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS AFFECT 

LOCAL OFFICIALS
Some of the proposed amend

ments to the Texas Constitution, to 
be voted upon at the General 
Election on November 4, will, if 
adopted, affect officers and em
ployees o f cities, counties a n d  
precincts. The rhunges will mainly 
involve Irtigth o f terms o f office 
and retirement, disability and 
benefits.

Proposed Amendment Number 
Two authorizes each county to 
establish, following a majority 
vote o f its voters, a retirement, 
disability and death compensation 
fund for appointive ofifeers and 
employees of county or precinct. 
Elective officers may also be cov
ered if the voters approve.

The fund would be made up of 
contributions from the income of 
each officer and employee, plus 
contributions made by the county. 
Thd county's part . must at least 
equal the amount paid in by the 
individual, but cannot exceed 
percent of the individual's salary. 
Accumulated money in the fund 
would have to be invested in fed
eral, state, county or municipal 
bonds. TMwe receiving benefits 
from the fund would not be eligi
ble for any other pension retire
ment funds or direct aid from the 
state, unites the entire fund is 
first released to the state.

Proposed Amendment Number 
Three would in many instances 
change the length o f time for 
which the rounty commissioners 
court can appoint persons to fill 
vacancies in the offices of County 
Judge and Justice of the Peace. 
Now such appointments can be 
made “ until the next general 
election for such offices.”  I f  the 
amendment is approved, such ap
pointments may hereafter be maiie 
only “ until the next succeeding 
General Election,”  as is already 
the case in appointments made by 
the Governor to fill vacancies in 
district and appellate courts.

Proposed Amendment Number 
Four provides an “ automatic re
signation" for any district, county 
or precinct official serving a four 
year term who announces his can
didacy for a different office while I 
he still has more than one year of 
his term to serve. The provisions 
cover announced or artuul candi
dacy for “ any office of profit or 
trust under the laws of this State 
or the United States other than 
the office then held.’ ’

Vacancies created by such “ au- 
tonmtig resignations”  are to be 
filled in the same munner ns oth- 

|er vacancies for the particular o f
fice are filled.

Proposed Amendment Number 
; Five would allow Home Rule Ci- 
1 ties to amend their city charters 
! to set up longer terms of office,
1 not to exceed four yeurs, for their 
i elective or appointive officers, or 
both. Other cities, operating under 
the general laws rather thun the 
Home Rule provisions, could do 
the same thing by majority vote 
of their qualified voters.

This amendment also contains a 
provision for “ automatic resigna
tion” where the holder of one o f
fice announces for or becomes a 
candidate for another office while 
he still has more than one year to 
serve of a term originally longer 
than two years.

There is one restriction on 
cities setting up the longer M m  
for their noncivil service oificers. 
All members o f their governing 
bodies must be elected by the vot- ( 
ers, and vacancies in such govern
ing bodies must be filled by speci
al election rather than by appoint
ment.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texus, is written to 
inform not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change the 
application o f the law.)

Moore About—
(Continued from Page One)

In fact, she can write a tetter 
that would muke “ Gone With the 
Wind” look like a short story. 
Honest truth, her letters are so 
long tfiut the folks she writes to 
hove to read them like you would 
a oeriel in the Saturday Evening 
Port.

Her letters present one of big 
problem for her, however. She has 
to mail them in the package win
dow at the post office, they won't 
fit in the regular letter chute.

— v e in —
We have read a lot o f lattars 

in our lima, but wa still think 
that one our roommate wrote 
home to hit dad whila wa wara 
in college was the bast avar.
“ Writ# often Dad,”  he penned 

in expert style, "even if it's just 
55."

TR AD E  WITH YOUB 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch -R e lie ve s Pain
For the first time science has found 

a new healing substance with the an- 
toni.hing ability to shrink hamof- 
rhoids’ and to raliavt pain -  without 
surgery. In case after caaa, white 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Matt 
amazing of all — result, were so thor
ough that sufferers made astoaiehiag 
statements lika "Files have eeaaad to 
be a problem!” The aecret la a n 
healing eubstance < Bio-Dyne* )—4 
covery of a world-famous rases) 
instituta. Thrs substance is now « * » •  
able in $upp*»itory or /ei
called Preparation //.• At all dr 
counters-money back guaraataa.

ie if%
re*-

S

Inviting You to.Visit
MILDRED'S BEAUTY SHOP '

One-Half Block West of Seaman on Burkett St. 

P O P U L A R  P R I C E S  

Phone 7 Mildred Cockrell, Operator
l_________________________  ̂ s » ^ s ,^ » s ^ * s ^ s s ^ .s ^ s s ^ s s ^ s .^ » s ^ « s ^ * s ^ e » ^ s s ^ # N # a ^ » ^ \

AND BUILDING MATERIALS
WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED!

Yes, we have a large selection o f all types of top-grade lumber and 

building materials , . . and at reasonable prices. You’ll find what you 

want here, or we will help you find it! W e invite you to just come in and 

browse around our yard and store if you like.

W e have many interesting millwork pieces . , . finest hand and 

power tools . . .  paints . . .  roofing —  and you can buy what you need on 

easy credit terms. Delivery is free in a 50-mile radius.

HIGGINROTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

K

W

N O W ! THE COMPACT 1959 RAM BLER  
IS SETTING NEW SALES R EC O R D S !, ,  . i— V

*

New Personalized Comf o rt. . .  Even More Miles Per Gallon I
O n ly  Ram bler  Gives Thm Bast o t  Both:

1 . Big Cor Room 2 . Small Car Economy
Yes— Rambler, the sales success of 1958, con
tinues to reach new popularity heights with its 
new 1959 models. For the recognized economy 
leader gives even more miles per gallon in ’59, 
thanks to new advanced carburetion. Only 
Rambler offers Personalized Comfort—luxury 
the costliest cars can’t match. Only Rambler has 
the compact size that makes it easiest of all 
American-built cars to handle, park and garage 
. . . yet has full six passenger room. See Ram* 
bier’s smart new style and beauty . . .  at your 
Rambler Dealer’s today!

Today's Big Buy in Small Cart .
. . .  Haro by Popular Domand I

Hew 100 Inch W h M lb a ss AMERICAN
lowest First Cost

Cbwest Operating Cost!
lazy on oat, *o»y to park, easy to handle In hoovy 
traffic I Peppy, quiet 90 H f  Six. Available with fully 
automatic transmission, radioing Mott.

| W o rld ’ s O n ly  Cor W ith  Personalized C o m fo rt!
Poopla com* in difforon! sixes. Mr. Smith 
is a six-footer, his wife is a petite five 
feet two.

Whan Mr*. Smith drova 
on ordinary car and 
brought the front tool 
forward, Mr. Smith had 
no room for hit lags.

Than the Smith, dltcov- ‘ 
arad Rambler Personal
ized Comfort . , . sec
tional sofa front seats 
that glide backward • •.

(

, , . or forward indi
vidually to allow just 
the right legroom for 
driver and front-seal 
passenger olike.

\

You don't know what travel comfort can me on 
’til you’ve experienced Rambler Personalised 
Comfort. Individual sectional sofa front seats, 
adjustable headrests, Airliner Redining Seat% 
Twin Travel Beds. Drive the ’59 Rambler and seel

See Your RAM BLER Dealer
TOM'S SPORT CARS, 307 West Commerce, Eostkmd
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General Medarlt I* the first commander of 
Aiffe/i^a'i new Missile Command. Ho has been a 
member.at the Armed Services since. 1918, when, 
he enlisted in the U.S. Marino Corns at the age of 16. 
frier to that ho worked as a newspaper boy In 
Springfield, Ohio—and supplemented this with an
other (obi fuming gas street lamps on end off along 
his nowipaper router

r A

from a former membtr of thoir ranks—Maior General John B. Medaris, Commanding General. U. S. Armv Ordnance Missile Command

4- .o-*

'.‘You’re a mighty important young man. First, 

because you keep us supplied with one of the most 

vital needs of our day: news of the world. W e know 

we can depend on you for that. Second, because 

you are one of America’s future leaders. And we 

already have evidence of your ability to “sell 

America’’ in the way you and your fellow carriers 

have helped sell Savings Stamps and Bonds ever 

since T941. Today thousands of carriers are in

vesting part of their weekly earnings in Stamps 
and Bonds— saving for the future.

Th is  is more "important today than ever. Eveiy 
U.S. Savings Bond or Stamp sold helps strength
en America’s Peace Power, by providing money to 
keep our country strong, to advance science and 
education, and to keep our economy healthy.

So— in honor ot Wewspaperboy Day, 1958, I 
salute you. You and your circulation managers 
are doing a great job. Keep up the good work.’’

HOW YOU CAN REACH YOUR SAVINGS GOAL 
fVITH SERIES E SAVINGS BONDS

(in just 8 years, 11 months)

H you 
uaiithbout S2.50C $5,000 $10,000
each week, 
save

$ 4 . 7 5 $ 9 . 5 0 $ 1 8 . 7 5

Help Strengthen America’s Peace Power

Buy U. S.
!

Bonds
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READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

LEAD ADVANCED
IK PRICE

SO D"' BATTERIES

Mrs. Titsworth 
To Host Pioneer 
Club Wednesday

Mrs. .'J. B. Titsworth will be 
hostess in her home, south of town, 

| to the members of the »0 Year 
i I ioneer flub with a covered dish
| luncheon

The luncheon will be held Wed

Olden P-TA Hears 
Mrs. M. Johnson 
Speak on Hobbies

Mis. Murene Johnson, Kastland 
postmaster, presenter! the program 
for the Olden 1TA as the mem
bers met Thursday evening for 
their regular meeting.

Mrs. Johnson presenter! a most 
interesting and informative tulY 

Hobbies Create Character.
nesday at 12 noon. All members } she displayed a stamp collection
arc urged to be present.

Trade With Your 
Hometown Merchants

WE PAY NOW TOP PRICE

*1.35 EACH

AND UP

A S T L A  N
IRON & METAL CO.

Henry Pullman. Owner

and stated her plans for making 
a inosiac window out of stumps

Mrs. (iilbert Copeland, presi
dent, presided over the business 
session during which projects for 
the year were discussed. The t’TA 
also voter! to become a member of 
the Hast la ml County I’TA.

Concluding the merting re
freshments of cookies and coffee 
were served to about 25 members.

A L E X  R A W L I N S  A 8 0 N 8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

HATS-CLEANED AND

BLOCKED

J a m e s  W r ig S * .  O w n

Plain or Fancy Dry Cleaning 
Bonded Fur Storage 
Furs Cleaned and Glazed 
Fancy Re-Weaving 
Repair & Alterations

*  Tailored To Measure
Clothing

*  PHONE 132

* FREE Pickup. Delivery

*  Your clothes are insur
ed while in our posses
sion.

*  210 South Seaman

Local Girls to 
Represent Clubs 
At Convention

i le.nbcrs of the Dragoo tMusic 
Club and the E.G.B.D.F. Music 
Club will attend the junior day at 
thr Sixth District Convention of 
l't xas Federation of Music Club 
foturduy at Brady High School, 
Grady

The girl* will present music 
numbers on the Fine Arts Pro- 
gram. Barbara McCullough and 
t retchen Hailey w ill play a duet.

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, October 21
7 :30 p.m. — The iiebekuh Lodge 

No. 177 will meet in the lOuF 
Hall for their regular meeting.

Wednesday, October 22
3 :15 p.m. The Scale Kunners 

Club will meet in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Treadwell w ith 
Marsha as hostess. Sully I'etVins 
will be co-hostess .

2 p.m. —  Morton Valley Home 
Demonstration Club will meet for 
their regular meeting in the Com
munity Club House.

Thursday, October 23
2 p.m. — The Morton Valley 

Community Club will meet to 
make plans for musical in the 
Community Club House.

Monday, October 27 
7:30 p.m. — the Oddfellow 

Lodge No. 177 will meet for their 
regular meeting in the IOOF hall. 

Ttaisday, October 28 
9 p.m. —  Members of t h e  

W SlS  of the First Methodist 
Church will meet for a "Week of 
Prayer and Self-Denial" program. 
Mrs. #W. P. Leslie will be leader. 
Prayer groups will meet at 9 a.m. 
prior to the meeting.

7:30 p.m. —  Mrs. Hurline Vin
cent will present the program on 

Let s Match Wits”  to the mem
bers of Zeta PI Chapter of Bela 
Sigma Phi. Mrs. K. P. Haun will 
be hostess in her home at 204 S. 
Hillcrest.

7:30 p.m. — Members of the 
Rebekah Lodge will meet for their

Decorations Made 
By Brownies

Sonatina in C " by Mozart, repre- _______.. . . ____
-rting the Drag™ Junior Music r,* ular me*t,n*  ,n ,h* '«O F  Hall. 

Club. Marsha White will repre 
sent the E.G.B.D.F Music Club 
Lv rdaying a piano solo of “ March 
of the Diminos" by Hl-t. I —

The Dragoo Music Club and i 
t«e  E.G.B.D.F. Music Club have 
L«en Invited to lead the junior p TT 11 
convention in repeating the junior r  O r  I I  0 1 1 1 0 ^ ^ 6 6 1 1  
music club pledge.

Barbara McCullough will be the G i r l *  of the fourth-grade 
....egate from the Dragoo C ub Brownie uirl Scoul Troop starlell
and Marsha While wfll h. the construction of Halloween decor- 
delegate from the E.G.B.D.F. , , tlolu FrWay afternoon in the Am.

* erican Legion Hall
V rs .F  L Dragoo is the counse , Elli< slaughter and

Mo, and teacher of the clubs. The L Adam)i art £ aderi of
Trcth»*rs o f tne *irl* wll accomp
any them to Brady.

CALL «01 FOR CLASSIFIED 
VDVKKT1SEMENT

/> •/> »/>  .  / /V  / > . / P .  />■

Mrs.
the

C o EoPtDW AKD
F O R  S A V I N G S

NEW
FORD
TRUCKS

troop.
Nita Bradford was hostess for 

the week and served cookies and 
candy.
Attending the meeting were Nita 

Bradford, Linda Adams, Mary 
Brasherars, Susan Coleman, Toni 
Connell, Lynette Dorsey, Coette 
Garrett, Belinda Howell, Marilyn 
Huckabay, Kay Pettit, Sally Perk
ins, Linda Purdom, Linda Boss, 
Donna Seaburne, Marcella Slaugh
ter, Sue Underwood, Jeanriie 
Wright, Dixie Young, and t h e  
leaders. Patty Slaughter was a 

■ visitor. Marsha Treadwell, anoth
e r  member, was absent.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Miss Sadie Bounds and Miss 

Mary Beth Wells of T.ubbock were 
weekend guest* in the home of 
Mrs. lone Bownds and Miss Dorh 
Pnwnd*. They attended the home- 
coming football game in Ranger [ 
Saturday night. Miss Bownds is 
the sister-in-law o f Mrs.Ione 
Bownds.

M t w  FO KO  ■ A N C M E iO ’ •»»
from ii ng.r «li.«.bek. 10 
load»eos.|

New T A N D E M  T U T  J  1
to iao , c  to 75.000 ib. OCW

'•  n iey ’ re urn —Ford trucks for ’59! 
They’ re htit to take you hor<t-ward for 
savings, style and durability! Ford’s 
modern l  ilt Cab tandems and 4- 
wheel-drive pickups are btand-ntui 

additions to the Ford line.
Ford's rugged Short Stroke Six novr 

gives you even better gas economy. 
And behind every '59 Ford stands the 
industry’s outstanding record for dura
bility. An independent study of 10 
million trucks proves, for the 13th 
straight year, that Ford trucks last 
longer. See your Ford Dealer today 
. . . and go F'W-vs aid tor modern 
style and savings!

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
. g l l  j o  • N « . , . U S S  T O  B U M . . .  S . A 1 T  L O N U I K .  r o d

Come in Now

mew 4 - w h i i i  d i i v e i  i n  i b r
Fo rd —at low Ford p r ic . i l  T l i t 't  > 
pow ar a* a ll w b .o l l  lo lo w . the 
ro vg h .e  o» road go.ng. *o k«  jrod a* 
o fo » .r6 0 %  And. now » w K a .l dn*a 
aiodalt gi-P row w od .rn  Short S iro ta 
powar. Si* a r V - I A *a * la b l. r .  hall* 
toe and fc toe a o d a l i- a a r ir  IW T .

NEW  C A I  M T I 8 I O R I I  T e a V
Sunk row ra te a  paftengpr te r I D*ep, 
coeifoM obi. wot it cowered with e ra  
pploa-reiaforced fab ric! t W  look 
■aiorr.r. wear longer In addition, die 
colodwl esw Cwirom Cab (a*alleblb  
a* e itre  coit) f*eiwrM  two-toaa u m  
and foam rubber wet.

STOP THAT ITCH 
IN JUST IS MINUES.

Your itch MI’S stop or your 48c 
back at any drug store. Apply 
ITCH-ME-NOT to deaden itch, 
burning in minutes, speed healing. 
For externally caused itch, get 
ITCH-ME-NOT today at Eastland 
Drug.

N O T I C E !
For Roliablo

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN  
Phone 2761 in Olden

NEW LOCATION
Tobby and Hops

Sewing Shop
Alterations

Alhambra Hotal - Phone 716

IF IT S M ETAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phona 288
SHOP W ELDING  

P A IN T IN G  REPAIR

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERM INATIO N  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Rangei 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 819—  Night 911

King Motor Company
100 E. Main EASTLAND Phone 42

ro« roue c o n v c n i i n c i

LORISE'S

PET PARLOR
featu rin g  com plete lift* lupptie* for 
tour pet* ‘ need!— A lto  Aqwerium tup 

p iiet Q ue'ity et e minimum 
T e le  edventeee of our tree bulletin 

board it you neve e pet for te U  or 
plecem ent Pup* or kitten i e v e i' lb le .

PM O N l M f l — TWO fT O tV  M lC R  
OLD CO BM AN  POAD 

OtllOM, T I I4

Look Who's New
Me. ami Mrs. George Me Bee of 

V' tslecn have annul need the ur- 
j rival of their new baby daughter,
| Nancy Gail, She was born Mon- 
duy and weighed eight pounds.

Nancy Gail has one sister, Cyn- 
I tli-a Kay, who is 2 1 2 years old. !

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mi-Bee o f | 
I ’ Inngum Community are the i 
' grandparents.

! Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Flaher j  
ty of Ocean City, New Jersey, are, 
the parents of a baby son, Timo- ‘

I thy C. He was born Saturday nior- 
ring

Mr. and Mrs. (J. C. Flaherty of 
the Mangum community have an
no tnretl that Timothy is their 
2(Uh grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McAdams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rush Crawley 
attended the Prison Rodeo at 
Huntsville Sunday.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Bob E. Hamnot
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
PhoM I f  PhOM Hiller oat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurt 
For Tbs Entire Family

W  ednesday
DOUBLE STAMPS

AT MacMoy CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

CLOVER FARM

Coff66 £ 79^
GOLD MEDAL

Flour 10 £ 89*
GERBER'S

Baby Food 3 4 * 0 . ,  OC(
Cans

FRITO

Tamales ™ k •%”s 2 5*
CLOVER FARM CUT GREEN

Asparagus 19*
RANCH STYLE

Beans 2 N T . r  27*
LIQUID

Prell Z 38(
VERMONT MAIDE MAPLE

Syrup

3>CM*i

FANCY WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

Apples .................Lb- 15̂ f
U. S. NO. 1 BIG RED McCLURE

Potatoes 10 £ 39*
WILSON'S THRIFT

Bacon sl,ce° 2 - 89c
SMOKED

Picnics “■ 39*
CLUBCfaoL Lh. COt
KRAFT SLICED CHEESEAmerican or Pimiento 29(
TENDER

Pork Chops - 75*
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. — SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

C lo ver  Farm  S to r es
100 South Seaman Phono 21


